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2 were 20 per cent or more that his father dropped dead in
Jawies A. Drain, of WasMftktort,
Mrs. flora Flagler,
alleged to
the field on his farm while super
overweight,
out of funds alleged to have been ob
D. C., is the new National Com*
vising some work, Death was due Anyone Imving winter clothing tained by Brown from stockholders have posed an the widow’ of tha Tat#
255 children had defects,
ntander of the American hegltnu
M. Flagler, railroad operator,
to heart failure, He was aged 70 of any kind, shoes, carpets ami of the defunct Ideal Tire and Rubber Henry
22 had no defects.
He served in the Spanish-Amerh
was
given
in
Indeterminate
w«tcno>
T.uss Hamtmn Trees, of Win*
r:n
and World wars. He was «[
T h is re p o rt covers th e w ork years and 6 months. The Litter bedding which they do not need company,
11*11, won over iWi contestants as done in S eptem ber. T h e en tire family formerly resided east of and will be of use to others should (Uoss Dolby, university student, and at Cleveland to the Ohio slate reformTAvidFr
floneral in th« Tank
the prettiest girl in Kansas. L5h«
Corps during the latter,
D ank Ilnnunll, a high school -pupil, a tiny for women. Tlie wntemv wna
school
is
to
be
examined
and
no{town
on
a
farm
now
owned
by
send
it
to
the
Red
Cross,
second
pronounced
after.a
.jury,
which
rtoUb
U to rtp m e ftt her state in a Mia*
nfessed, police say, -to a series of
crated 10 mlnutM, found tire woman
floor of the Court IJotise, Xenia. </
soar! valley pageant a t Tulsa, ticcs will he given to parentis of j Frank Townsley,
burglaries
and thefts in Columbus,
nu.
guilty of iesuing a chock to defraud.
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in circulation concerning the
bank. There is, much more the
public knows nothing about and
probably never will know. You
can rest assured that all that has
been done has been done for the
best and patience will prove that
the institution is in safe hands
and continue to grow under the
reorganization plan,

CALM JUDGMENT

PREPAREDNESS

IfcAULII BULL •

' -

EDITOR

Eottred «t th« I’o«t-OfBce, C*dari ville 0., October 31, 18417, u wcont
' 7ns« matter

etTface

'incinnaii

; It is not every community that
maintains calmness during the
time that a financial institution
of that patticular community un
dergoes a reorganization such as
now underway with the Ex
change Bank,
| While it nas been unfortunate
that any change was necessary
1yet a situation had to be faced
and'the directors and officers' in
connection with state authorities
have wtvrked out a plan that will
prepau the way for a far strong
er institution in the future than
we have had in the past,
! Eeomomc conditions have been
-disturbing not only to banks'but
to every line of business. The far
mer knows as much about this as
' any line of industry. Values1in all
land have greatly decreased since
many loans have been made. Un
der the reorganization plan more
than one farmer will have the op’ porturfity-of paying out when if
some other course was followed
immediate settlement would have
been demanded, While there are
a number of farmers in this sec
tion that are heavily involved yet
the great majority are financially
sound.
It was the part of wisdom that
the directors decided fo adopt
plan to keep the, institution on its
feet and there is no cause for
alarm by anyone. Much has

An Invitation
Is Extended to You to See

Cincinnati's Greatest
Displays of New.
FALL and WINTER

DRESSES
COATS : SUITS
FURS
Blouses : Sweaters : Skirts
Silk Underwear : Negligees
Millinery : Hosiery ; Footwear
and Junior Apparel
The Smartest of Smart Styles
Values You Cannot Duplicate Anywhere

Your
Store

F o r Y o u r B e n e fit
A 'J y

A .garage where womencustomers can .store their
cars, free of charge, while
shopping at the “Store for
All People”. '

[ /M J /J
*

■

f

C in c in n a ti

Information Bureau.

'

' “C he S to re f o r A ll ‘P eo p le"

Rest Rooms for You and
your family.

Pogue's is not a ‘-High Price Store” -A-

Shopping Service for you
when you cannot come to
the store.

Pogue’s is *a store where you can buy
good merchandise at prices to suit .

Telephone Orders a r e
. carefully attended.

Pogue’s is a Square Deal Store. Our
customers are our best friends. W e
want you to know u s better.
. *

,

1'

^-ORGANIZATION
EXCHANGE BANK;
GASHIERRESIGNS
( Continued from Page. 1)

partment to bur bank was at the
request of the directors, for the
reason that- the affairs of the
bank were not being conducted,
by our cashier, in a manner sat
isfactory to us and we desired a
thorough investigation by the de
partment of out condition.
The examination disclosed mat
ters that required' adjustment and
the directors have met the re
requirements of the Superintend
ent of Banks. Our cashier has
tendered his resignation which
has been accepted and we are con
vinced that our institution will
merit your full confidence and we
ask the hearty cooperation of the
citizens of this community,”
In the last statement of the
bank, June 3Qth the resources of
die institution were placed at
$485,190.08. Loans and discounts
$304,905.87 and teal estate loans
at ,$26,940.00. The banking house
at $48,500 and fixtures at $19,500,
The capital is $50,000 and surplus
$25,000. •

neither is it a “Cheap Store”,

your needs.

October, November, December,
the three best months in all the
year for business, are at handThis season, starting with the.
early fall buying, builds up stead
ily to the Christmas climax, 'The
wise merchant will prepare for
the increasing trade. He wilMay
in his stock and then he will tell
the people of his community about what he has to sell through
the columns of the local paper.
The system has never failed in
the past and it will not fail this
year. Many times we have heard
the timid express their doubts as
the melancholy days arrived but
always there has been the Christ
mas rush and the busy season
for the merchant who was pre
pared and who advertised;

'

Come in and let’s get
acquainted1—:you will he

Charge Accounts are solicited from reliable people
■
—a great convenience for
you. ■■
■
Polite Salespeople who
make you feel' at home
and show goods cheerfully.

welcom e—“buy or not”.

The H .& S. PO G U E CO.
. Comer of Fourth Street and Race—Cincinnati
<s

Watch this paper for an
nouncements of Special
Events in the future.

HARVEST TIME
<

r.i

Harvest time is all the time for your dollars when they are invested in
SPECIAL CERTIFICATES. And best of all your harvest constantly
grows bigger and bigger without any care or attention on your part
because your dollars are earning

6%

;

The Greene County Teachers'
meeting will be held Saturday itt
the Assembly room at the Court
house. Among those on the pro
gram are Prof. Shupp, Clifton;
Miss Lois Kathryn Oxley, read
ing, W. E. Kefslincr, Supt. Oxley
Stipt, Zuber. Miss Edwina Mor
row and Miss Ruth Jones, Cincin
nati nad W, S. Coy, Columbus,
are also on program.

Incoming Coat Style*
Rich and Distinctive

.day. Mak

tug plan

Mrs. J
in a v m

FINE CLOTHES
REALLY HELP A MAN
A LOT
«
f

'

T

HEY set him apart; give
him an air of distinction,
a prosperous look; in busi
ness, . in professional fields,
in college—anywhere*—it’s a
big help to “look like some
body”
A
T
Pi

Hart Schaffner Sr Marx
clothes are better clothes

SI

The McDorman-Pumphrey Co.
" . Exclusive But N o t Expensive
Ful

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

X E N IA . O H IO

.

*•

There
‘k in d ;
$29.50

terial.
garmt v
Thet
ev ery
c la d g
c h a se

G. H.

Cheap for Canning
Just received two cars fancy New
York Elberta Peaches for canning.
Now is the time to buy your
canning peaches.

Schmidt’s Big
Grocery

The Springfield Building & Loan
Association

mm

Exchat

at Mini

Mrs. C. L. Finney entertained
last Tuesday for Mr, Stewart Fin
ney and daughter, Rem, Covers
were laid for twelve. Mr. Finney
was formerly form Ohio, going
west to Americus, Kansas. He
owns 1200 Acres of fine farm land,
Mr. Finney and daughter expect
to spend the winter in Florida,

and are safeguarded by first mortgage on real estate. D on't let your
funds lay idle. Plant them now and they will start growing interest
a t once.

Springfield, Ohio

«*

M r-i •
<». FunAlien E :
Tr<»y ati<

Mrs.. Ira Davis has been spend
ing the week in AShjtabbla, O.,
visiting with her daughter, Miss
Kloise Davis, who teaches in
that city.

f tV .

« « TRY OUR JOjB PRINTING

<-tpeii <

Tlnstniv

The bank will be re-organized
and probably stock put on the
market at a future date. The in
stitution meets all state-require
ments and is as sound and safe
•as. can be found, Local people
have faith and confidence in the
present management and we pre
dict that with financial conditions
improving with the patrons, fhe
business of the bank will exceed
it; former record.,

INTEREST

S$ E a a t M a in S tr e s t,

1*1'lit'--,
kind- at

Pe

Sus
Ma

Po
PANCA
Courc
KARO

5-lb
PEACI
Club,
FRUIT
can .

♦

Much distinction belongs fo the
hoiuitlfui coat pictured here, which
.imnnges to evade Fashion's straight-'
tine edict without sacrificing slender
ness. It la a graceful aristocrat with
luxurious fur collar and fur emplace
ments on the sleeves and is made of
sued* velours.

30 South Detroit St., Xenia, O.
WE SELL FOR LESS

APPLE
quart

NEW 1
Avon

CHOCX

Drop

if

'UO

! Wanted:- Antique furniture, J Mr. R. P, McLean and family
glass ware, pewter, cover lids. of Dayton, spent Sabbath with
m m w m skw m
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ‘;old
Mrs. M « Swadner, 1ST R, Frau- Mr, and Mrs. John Marshall.
| bees are-, Columbus, O.
For Sale: A few choice apples
J'in.tn's and enlargements of all A son, William Dwight, Jr., just
picked. Call at the house.
Kitui^ lit t od:u villas new studio was horn October 2nd to Mr. and
Frank Cresvvel
Open every Wednesday and Mrs. W. I). Sterrett of East
•Thursday.
l leveland. The little fellow tips
Carl Minser -of Cincinnati is ( » jr R E V . P . B . m z W A T iU i. *).n .. D««»
the scale;' at nine pounds.
here
for a few days visit with his
o l th e K v taln c lit to o l. Muody B lb l* InMi'-srs \Y. W. Galloway, II.
It), III4, Wafftorn fc>w*papcr Vr.Iorj)
U, Tuusett. Ed, 'Ilamiltou and Wanted Poultry: Call me. be mother, Mrs. Rose Minser.
Aden Harlow, spent Thursday in fore you sell. Phone 12-187. John
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Masters
Troy and Picjua on business.'
Lesson for October 12
»R, Irwin, R. F. D. 3 Cedarville, spent Sunday in Wellston, O.
'o r 12 on 187, South Charleston. with the latter's parents, Mr, anc
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT
Exchange market will be held
Mrs. W. E. James.
at Mitchell's Sweet Shop Satur
LESSON TEXT—M att. 6:5-15.
day. Make the market your trad ! 2 he Kadantra Club and the
GOLDEN TEXT—Tiny kingdom come.
Mrs.
J.
E,
Farris
and
Mrs.
Al
it ia in
ing’ place for good things to eat. Wednesday afternoon club were bert Jolley and daughter, Rose Thy w ill bo done lij earth,
heaven,—M
att. 6:10.
entertained jointly by Mrs, W, R, mary, are spending two weeks in
PRIMARY TOPIC—The P ra y er T hat
McChesney and Mrs. Thompson
T au g h t.
Mrs, John Griudle is reported -Crawford at the home of the for Cleveland with Mr. Ed, Faris and Jeeua
JUNIOR TOPIC—T he Lord's P rayer.
family.
in a very critical condition.
INTERM EDIATE
AND
SENIOR
mer, Thursday afternoon.
TOPIC—Principle* of C hristian Living,
YOUNG
PEO
PL
E
.AND
ADULT
Dr, andi Mrs, Leo Anderson TOPIC—T he Sermon on the Mount
in
have a new guest at their home, Dally Living.
«S£nmS53BSI
a young daughter, that arrived
sq culled Sermon on the Mount
Wednesday. Three girls and one fa The
not Indeed a sermon but a proclama
son now constitute the family
tion of the principles and laws which

StmdaySchool
' Lesson'

rr ------- t -
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Mr, and Mrs. Charles Homey
and family, and Mr. jbjiu Horney
of' Jeffersonville, O., and Mr.
Geo. Horney and daughter, Thel
ma, of Medicine Lodge, Kan.„
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
Thad Miller and family.
• -Wanted:- Feeding lambs.
Write Geo, Clemans, South
Charleston, O.
Mrs. Karl Bloom, Xenia, daugh
ter of Mr. C. L. Jobe, died Satur
day and was buried Monday. The
deceased was 33 years' of age and
leaves two small sons heside her
husband and father.

Jrr^ n
Y O U SA V E , $15

MAED
TO
YOUR
ORDER

ANY
Two
Piece
SUIT

The remains of Mrs. Russell
McCollum ,Nashville, Tenn., will
be brought, to South Charleston,
Saturday for burial,- The deceased
was raised in the family of Rob
ert Galhreath and was Miss Elizabath Lake. Her husband died
several years ago.
The Researsh Club enjoyed a
pleasant evening last Thursday
when the Club met in Commun
ity hall for their annual health
meeting. Refreshments were ser
ved and Dr. W. A. Galloway of
Xenia, gave an interesting and
instructive talk. ■„
154 household, food and. beauty pro
ducts to sell direct to homes. Big. pay
to wide awake men and women. All or
part. time. No experience needed. In
structions and sample outfit free.
Health—O Quality Products Co., 117
Duane St., Cincinnati, O.

Full Suit or Overcoat—All One Price —$29.50
There are nearly 300 patterns on display, not t le
‘kind you’d expect to see in the ordinary $25 and
$29,50 suits but the san e excellent all wool ma
terials that t si ally go into the finest $40 to $50
garments.
The tailoring, style, fit and finish is first class in
every respect. You take no chances, as our iron
clad guarantee satisfaction is back of every purch ase,.
’ ■■

HOME
Cl othing Co.
Trade at Home

G. H. Hartman, Prop.

i

r

Mr. a ml Mro. John Lott of, T,
,, , c
’•
7"~7T
Pittsburgh, are bore on a visit! , ,
*-• ^nnm r> and w».e
with relatives Mr. Lott h
a
!$ar<?
£»«£
taking his vacation and with his;*-1'?, *u>{ * ” , 1 as3^
v.ifc drove to Washington D, C. JGabon ay, the parents or the ,ntand then here. Mr?. Lott will rc -;tcr* Rev., Summers has been atmain for two weeks with her pa- lending a conference of the Ban
rents. -Mr. and Mrs. \Y. II. Gwens tH church at Davton. Wedr,esHeard on every corner: “Did
\lv. Lott returns Monday.; h y cvcninff w , au(j Mr;. Gal.
you {jet in on the Free <lil paint
ing- of yourself. You still have a
chance any Wednesday or Thurs
day during November at Mayo’s
Chillicothe, (),
Studio, Cedarville, O.
Mrs. Edwin Gabowav, of Xenia.
Have you a late picture of
mother, lather, or the children.?
You don’t have to ■leave Ccdarville to get them, as we now have
a first cla^s photographer.

m

m

Peaches,

“ ““$2.69

Sugar, cane25ib
Mason Jars,
Potatoes,
r s

upei

P A N C A K E Flour.
C o u n try C lub, pkg
K A RO SY R U P .
5 4 b blue catt*

Q r
O flp

$1-95
79c
27c

G : ad e:

CRACKERS,
-I
Soda or Butter, lb. . 1>m v
CHEESE,
Fancy Cream, lb. . . . « i v

T ^C
P E A C H E S , C ountry 9 C P LARD, Fresh,
C lub, in syrup, c a n A u w
B U T T E R . Fresh
q » JU
m U I T SA LA D ,
churned, lb , . . . . . 0 # v
c&u
TOBACCO, Red
O*
A PPLE BUTTER, 2 5 c
Horse or P a y C a r . . O v
quArtjftr.,.
*"
N E W PEAS,
IR C
Avond*l*, c a n . . . . * « » * '
CHOCOLATE
1 C .
D i m lb.........

GLOVES, B est
1
quality, p a ir ..........
SOAP, W erks T ag, J A |k
10 bur* ............... , . * " 0

Miss Marie Gat-lough, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Gartough,
Yellow -Springs, became the wife
of Mr. Lile Goode, last Saturday
afternoon, the ceremony taking
place at .the home at 4 o'clock in
the presence of twenty" friends.
The groom is connected with the
Springfield Metallic Casket Co,
and the. couple will reside in Yel
low Springs. The bride is a grad
uate of* Cedarville College..
The Young Womens' Mission
ary Society of the United Pres
byterian church met at the par
sonage,
Wednesday evening.
Thirty-nine members and visitors
were present. The devotional ser
vice was led by Miss Freda Cro
well. Miss Lena Hastings, the
president had charge of the meet
ing, which was in the form of a
"Radio Program” with an impro
vised radio and no static interfer
ence, it was- easy to get the var
ious stations. Miss Hastings
“tuned in” and got K. D. K. A.,
Pittsburg. She gave us a talk
from Miss Little, Y. W. Secretary
Miss Carrie Rife, also got K. D.
K. A. and gave us a message from
Mrs. O. H. Milligan, Thankoffer
ing Secretary.
Miss Ruth White "tuned in”
and got SUDAN and gave us a
talk from Mrs. Paul Smith on
“Child Life in the Sudan” Miss
Josephine Auld caught “The
Story Hour” front the Sudan.
Isabel Smith gave a reading on
the Thank Offering and Miss
Mary Wright broadcasted a solo
front. W. S. A.
Following this program a spell
ing lesson on Sudanese names
was given, and the members,
hunted over the house for the
names- of missionaries to the Su
dan. Miss Ethel McCampbell
was elected delegate to the Presbyterial which is to be held in
Columbus, October 16. Refresh
ments were served by the hos
tesses, Misses Helen Finney, Elea
nor Finney, Ruth White and Mrs.
White.

shall obtain la Christ's Kingdom when
It shall be established on the earth. In
applying the teachings of Matthew 5-7
two errors should be avoided, namely,
that of the'legalist who makes these
principles the hard and fast standard
of life for the believer today and also
that of the one'who denies that the
principles; or laws of the Kingdom ate
binding upon believers, Belleversuhttve
practically the saine .gelation to the
Sermon on the Mount;#bat i.hey have
to the Ten Commandments. While
free from their demands .as law, they
find delight fn retaining them as ex
pressions of Ded’s hply law. and thus
rejoice In the consciousness that”Christ
has met all the requirements thereof
and. that their .standing before God IS
In Him. ■
..
*
I, False. Prayer <yv., 5-7).
1, This consists in one’praying to
be seen and heard of men (v. 5). To;
go tt rough the .act of praying with
such ah object fa to play the hypocrite.
Many of the prayers uttered In the
public sanctuary are false, for there Is
more consideration of what the people
think than of what God thinks. In
prayer the soul Is dealing with God,
Therefore, engaging fn It to attract
men's attention is blasphemy. Men
who thus pray get a reward, but not
from God. They pray to get notice
from men and they get such notice.
2. Tain Repetition (vv. 7, 8). This
does not mean that we should ask but
once for the thing desired, for we have
examples of Christ and Paul praying
three times for the same thing (Matt,
26:89-24; H, Cor. 12;7, 8). but rather
it means the use of meaningless repe
titions, the meaningless reiterations of
empty sounds. To pray thus Is heathen
ish. The heathen nations In their wor
ship of idols engage In senseless bab
ble, which we see In the priests of
Baal on Mt. Carmel (I Kings 18:26).
II. True* Prayer (v. 6).
Since true prayer l*.q definite trans
action of the soul with God, the com
munion of the human personality with
tlie divine personality,- WA should have
a. real dealre toy fellowship with God
hud then go and-.meet'Hl;n in secret.
Life for its fullest 'development
needs both solitude and companionship.
Solitude alone makes one morose,
while constant companionship makes
one shallow. God who made us knew
what our natures required. There
fore, He commands both public and
private prayer <Heb. 10:25; Mntt.6:G).,
til. Th* Model Prayer (vv. 9-13).
This was given In response to the
disciples' request that the Lord would
teach them how to pray. . It Is not,
therefore, the’ Lord’s prayer, but the
model prayer for the disciples which
involves:
’
1. A Right Relationship (v. 0). "Our
Father," Only those who have become
children of God by faith in Jesus
Christ (Gal. 8:26) can pray aright. One
must be a child of God before he can
be In communion with God.
2. A Right Attitude <w. 9, 10).
"Hallowed be Thy name." When one
realizes that he bad been delivered
from the power of darkness and trans
lated into the Kingdom of His dear
Son (Col. 1:13) by being made a child
of God, he cannotjhelp pouring out his
soul in gratitude and praise, Intensely
longing for the kingdom, the righteous
rule of Christ on the eartla
3. A Right Spirit (vv. 11*13).
(1) That of trust which looks to
God for the supply of dally bread. We
are dependent upon Him for our dally
food,
r
(2) That of love Which results In
forgiveness of others. God will not
listen to the* prayers of one who has
an unforgiving spirit,
(3) That of holiness which moves
one to pray not to be ifed Into tempta
tion and longs to be delivered from the
evil one.

•■

!

Beltsi *

We are not to keep >n looking out
for the kingdom of God, but to be
lieve firmly that It Is come, and to
live and act in that knowledge and
assurance. Then will It Indeed be
come for us.—Hare. »■

The Question
The question Is not ?*How touch of
God do I have?" but, "How much of {
me does God have!’1 Am I: wholly '
yielded?—Gospel Minister,
mi-

m in

T ’-*

<

Life** Witter*

MONEY

!

Life** waters are always bitter till
the Lord aweetenetb them.—Evangel
ical Teacher.

5\%
F o r 5, 10 o r 20 years

The Democratic convention of 1848
was the first to appoint * national com
mittee, but the committee's value was
not recognised until after the ClvU
war. ■

N atbnul Party C m m tttem i

In tere st payable annually

W . L . Clemans
FO R SA LE:—An im
proved 45 acre farm close
to Cedarville* Priced low.

#

Especially D uring October

Four generations of good folks, many
of them living right here in your own
community, have formed the habit of
visiting Mabley’s — Cincinnati;— ei :*ly
i in the Fall.
O ur store is now displaying in its various
sections, a ll that is new a ll that is good,
all that is right in wearing apparel.

,

We sincerely believe that you will be
amply repaid by coming to our«Store,
if for no other purpose than to see the
new things. We cordially invite you.
We have made every preparation for
your comfort and convenience.

^ h ^ a b le y an d (g /w v (o .
A Good Store

Fountain Square

CINCINNATI

Fifth andi Vine

A Special Free Demonstration of

BRAND
Quality Food Products will be held

Saturday, October 11th, 1924
•
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all day at the store of

Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
who have the exclusive sale of this line of
good eatables. They are no higher in
price than other lines, but quality is the
first consideration.
Every family is invited to come in and
sample the line free.

Remember the Day and Place

Will Wrong Other*
He who wrongs himself will wrong
others.—The Diving Word.

I

It’s Wise to Visit Mabley’s—
Cincinnati

-

Aha! * &«f* '

The Bride (to Iceman)—Very well,
I don't mind paying u little extra,
but lt* i got to be the coldest piece
t w have.

Saturday, October 11th, 1924
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LYCEUM COURSE OPENS
NEXT THURSDAY

^

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
INVOICING HARDWARE
.
TACKLES WILMINGTON
STOCK OP SERVICE CO.!

CHURCH SERVICES
~
„
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-NOTICE OF ELECTION

GOOD FOR COOLDIGE

’ {or electric light* f a g * * v,j | g f

I f„r the year’s ■1925, l m

*****

11928 and 1929 respectively.,
Nest htinuav i< Jiatly Day at
An itiventnnr ni th*
Mr*Jolm Alexander of Topeka
Resolution authorizing this noTin College Football team will
Ih e first number on the FU1- th1' MctumlM: church, Ihe Junior
Co fc i i ! Kan” a fonner resident of this Notice is hereby given by the tiCc passed by the Council of *Jje
25 Lvceuin Course will he given choir will farnWi the music at meet the Wilmington team on thC Servke4Ilardware
e Hardware to. is lie pjace has been visiting relatives Council of the village of Cedar- yjiiage of Cedarvdle, April 7th»
at the Opera House at eight <t’- the morning service,^ Music by or- the grounds, of the latter Satur
clock the evening uf Thursday, clientra. Sunday school at 9:1?. day afternoon. Wilmington had a
T. G. McCorkell,
October Pith. The attraction for Sermon at 10:30. Subject: ”Ne- crack team last year and the eonf
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Each artist is featured as a so Prayer meeting next Wednes Ktniluis.
loist, supported by the other mem day eve at 7:0T At 8 P. M. we
hers of the company in a very v. ill have another demonstration
high class arrangement. This of moving pictures , A Dapton
makes each a leader and the ar concern will he here and furnish
rangement in every combination the picture. "Timothy’s Guest." is |
J
has never failed of bringing ap the name of the set of films that
plause and comment of the high will he shown. This demonstraest order. They are accustomed tinn will be free and for the public
to use such instruments as cello, as well as for our own church
violin and piano,
. people. There is no admission and
These tickets are $1250 for ev- no collection. We are seeking iuerybody over 12 years of age and formation as to" the advisability
$1.00 for those under 12, the same of introducing moving pictun
as they have been for the past into the program of the church,
three years. The committee feels All are welcome to the Weduesthat it has secured an unusual ar- day evening program,
ray of talent for the course this
* * *
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year and asks for the cooperation U. P. CHURCH—
of the entire community in the : Rally Day will be observed by
purchase of these tickets. They ■]the Sabbath School at lire suual
are on sale by members of the hour with a special program. The
Lyceum Committee and also at Woman’s Thank Offering Service
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Public Worship at 10:30 A. M.
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' the Johnson Jewelry store on Preaching by the pastor.
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Evening service at 7. P, M.
the first extraordinary day! Here are three dom inant facts in the Festival that
time..
Preaching by Rev. J. W. Patton.
Single admissions will be 50c The public is cordially invited
are particularly emphasized!—
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follows: Mr. LaClede JVIawJde,
GREAT
RACE
SET
AT
Mr. P, M. Gillilan, Dr. Leo An
derson, Mrt Lloyd Confarr, Treas
LAT.ONIA SATURDAY
urer;Mr, L. F. Tindall, secretary;
Mr. \Y. W. Galloway, chairman. . Lovers of horse racing are in
terested in the great $50,000 rat*e
at Latonia track Saturday. EpiMORGAN INDICTED ON
THREE CHARGES nard, champion Frencil runner is
entered as are twelve of1the fast The Greene County Grand est American horses.
Jury in session Monday - found
three, indictments against Ban
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
ner Morgan. He is charged with
stealing chickens valued at $18 Cedarvale Farm, Oct. 30.
from J. R. .Rupert, January 15; Marvin
Williams', Nov. 28,
15 chickens valued at $15 from
W >W. Short, January': 9; and
chickens from Ralph Tqwnsley,
NO HUNTING NOTICE
August 24. It was -during the
Townsley theft that he was ar No Hunting or trespassing willrested being caught by a num be permitted on the following
ber of farmers. This is not the farms:
Men’s White and Colored Broadcloth Shirts, $1,50.
32 Pc. Porcelain Dinnerware. Sets,, $3.98,
first time that Morgan has been Currey McElroy. .
25 Belcojistan Oriental Rugs, $19.50.
50
Pc.
Porcelain
Dinnerwqre
Sets,
$6.98
Thomas Frame,
up on similar charges;
,
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This -Is the Event
W e Announced W as Coming!
In Last W eek’s

H
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1. i t is the outstanding Rilce-Kumler event
for Fall,
,
. ■
,
2, Every.one of the 94 departments of the
, store are represented.
3. Every offering featured is new, of fine RikeICumler quality, definitely marked at savings.
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A th le te s a n d
B rain S p rin ie rs
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: Keyed to top pitch and
when every ounce o f
energy and vitality is
needed, then nothing
helps like clenching
the teeth in a chew o f
B E E C H -N U T Chew
ing Tobacco*

O v e r 2 5 0 M illio n
■ Packages Sold in a
Single Y ear v

* ? b a c£

Get Busy
f HereAsKiddies,
Good as Gold
All Cash Prizes
SAVE YOUR BREAD
WRAPPERS
The Shough Company of South Charleston
will give as a Christmas present $5.00 in
gold, to the boy or girl attending the Cedarville Public School, who sends to them the
greates number of wrappers taken from
SCHAFFERS HOME GROWN W IN TER
W HEAT BREAD,
To th e on*3sending: to them the next largest *
number a cash prize of $3,00 will be given.
To the next five they will give $1 00 each.
Each wrapper from a ‘large loaf will count
the same as two wrappers from the stmll
loaves,
All wrappers must be sent in to The Shough
Company a t South Charleston not later
than December 20th, 1924.
. ii , . , ‘ ,

25 A; minstir Rugs, 9 x 1 2 size, $29.50.
Ma. n :tic Dancers for Phonographs, 69c.
10 So.id Mahogany Console. Tables, $17.50.
Imported Character Dolls, 12 inch, $1.48.
:24 Black Enameled Hat Boxes, $2.50.
150 Men’s Society Brand Sample Suits, $48. .
72 Electric Heaters, very special, $4.48.
..
1000 Yards ilrish Picot, 5c Yard.*
Women’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c.
Boys’ Tan Calf Cream Vamp Shoes, $3.95,
Misses’ Tari Calf Lace Shoes, $3.95.
‘
*
Children’s Patent and Grey and Tan Cfilf Shoes, $2.95,
• 92-Yards Colored Circular Trim, 89c Yard.
: Pique Vestees for. First Day, 75c.
36 Men’s Felt Hats, $3.25.,

Ft. Mill Muslin Stamped Bedspreads, $1..
Girls’ Brushed Wool Coat Sweaters, .$3.95.
Wool Sweaters, 2 to 6 Sizes, $2.29. .
Ivory Mirror, Brush, Tray, Boxes, at $1.
Children’s Pin On Supporters, 2 Pairs, 25c.
Children’s Sew On Supporters, 2 Pairs, 25c.
Sateen Sanitary Belts, special at :25c.
Silk Sanitary Rubber Aprons special 69c.
Madison Elastic, % inch width,, bolt 75c,
Clark's 0. N. T. Thread, 6 spools for 25c.
Triple Strand Real Hair Switches* $4.
Side Waves of Real Hair, sj eci d!$3.50.
N ut Topped Candy, Figs wkh Cnerries, 43c. Bibles, bound in genuine leather, $1.65.
Bibles, bound in cloth, special, 95c.
Popular Copyright Fiction, special 69c. Real Linen 68 x 68 Damask Tablecloths,. $3.65
Real Linen 68 x 86 Tablecloths, $4.45.
Real Linen, 68 x 108 Tablecloths, $5.45.
Madeira Hand-embroidered Napkins, $4.85.°
Madeira Hand-embroidered Napkins, $4.98.
Gray Cotton Blankets, special $1.59.
Pequot Hemmed Sheets, 81 x 90 inch, $1.59.
400 Yards Satin De Luxe, per yard, 98c.
1800 Yards Fancy Outing Flannel* 21c.
900 Yards Peggy Cloth, 32 inch width, 18c.
300 Yards Plaid All Wool Flannel, $1.59,
200 Yards All Silk Satin Canton, $1*98
50 Boys’ Sheep Lined Coats, special $6.95..
50 Boys’ All Wool Two Trouser Suits, $13.95.
800 Boxes Fine Stationery, special 29c.
1800 Yards Attractive Cretonnes, 22c Yard.
800 Yards Art Silk Net Curtaining, 59c Yard.
Men’s Pull-Over Sweaters, assorted colors, $4.95.
-

Economy Offerings Erom
R IK FS DOW NSTAIRS STORE
200 Sport and Pleated Fall SKIRTS, $2.95.
New! Sport and Dress "HATS, Special! $2.45.
COATS for the Girl from 2 to 17 years, $5,
v
Girls’ Fall DRESSES/Sale Priced at $2.95.
Men! BROADCLOTH SHIRTS (lsts and 2nds), $1.
AH Wool Flannel MIDDIES, special, $1.95.
In Sale! Women's Flannelette Gowns, 85c.
SWEATERS! Samples low priced, 99c an d $1.69*
BATHROBES of Lawrence materials at $2.85.
Pure Silk HOSE—12 Strand—only 69c.
Popular Southern Tie SHOES at $2.49.
Smart New Fall SHOES in Sale at $2.95. Boys’ Wool Suits, Mackinaws and Sheep Lined Coats, Special
the First Day. Each at $5,
. *
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Floormen Will Direct You to the Departrhents Advertised
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This great event starts Saturday, October 11,
at 8:30.
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Greater details on this merchandise are to
be found in October 10th issues o f the News,
Herald and Journal.
I

.

S h o p th e F k s t D a y — E a r ly !

t h e s c h o o l o f b e a u t y c u l t u r e is n o w in p r o g r e ss .

MH

ENROLL NOW!
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